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JIONOR TO THE MEMORY
OF ST. PATRICK.

ÇÂTH0LIC CLUB HOLDS A SUCCESS-
FUL CONCERT IN SELKIRK
HALL - FATHER DRUMMOND
ON TUIE "IRISIUMAN AS A SOL-
DIER"-VOCAL.&ND LITERARY
SELECTIONS.

Morning Teikgram, March 17.

The excellent programme
advertisod by the Catholic Club
In cOMemmeordtîcu cf St. Patrick
drew a very large audience te
Selkirk hall asat evening. The
platfornt was elegantly arrauged
iu dra Win- room stylo and was
draped with patrietie embleme,
in cludiug several Irish flags.
lu the centre, at the back of the
plat.form euci'-cled by Union
Jacks, nestled a large picture of
the Qucen, sud above that a
banner beariiîg a picture cf St.
Patrick. Members of the club
wearing badges and epnigs cf
green officiated as ushers
thmeughout the everiug sud the
president, T. D. Deegan, filled
the position of chairman. At
the outeet ho explained the aims
and objecte cf the Cathclic club,
which was thon cocducting its
first ententain ment. lie said
the organiiz.itioii was similar in
its workings te that umeful
society the Y.M.C.A., and had
for its object the advancement
and bettorinet i cankind.

Evans' orchestra gave thefinitial nutmber, "St. Patrick's
Day" and "Mavoumneeni." J. J
Mencnieff thon sang in hie usual
good style "I'nt off te Philadel-
phia in the Morning" and Jas.
Stack followed with a well ren-
dered cornet solo, "Killarney."

The next selection was with-
out doubt, the- vocal gem of the
eveuing, '-Kathleen Mavour-
Ileen," which Miss Madge
'Birrett sang ini her own inim-
itable and sympathetic style,
the sweet plainîtive melody
touchiug a tender chord in many
hearts, la es pense tean encore
éhe endered "Believe me cf al
tbese Endearing Young Charme."
Ili the second partcf the pm>-
gramme Miss Barett sang "11cr
Maiesty," a simple patriotie sang
Which pleased hem hearers far
'Inore than a florid classical

f$I ection wouidl have don e.
H. J. Lamb rendered "Dear

Little Shararock' very nicely
and was followed by Mise
?ekins. whoïse number, "You'li

soon fergot Kathleen," wen a
'well deserved recall.

The chairman thon introduccd
izev. Father Drunmeind, 8 J.
Who gave an iuteresting address
Ou '*The Irishinan as a Soldier."
The 11ev. Father said at the
Ottet that the erganizers of the
etitertaiument had been Wonder-
flully well inspired when they
tlggested te hum as his cubject
"Me'h Irishiuanas a lir"
()ne of the niwst strikitig features
Ili thoevar now ini progrress in
~South Africa was the premineîît
Part being taken by Irishmen,
Rid they had without doubt
borne the brunt cf the battle.

lewould nrot depreciate the
grand service done by Canadianî
boys, te whom was due te aè
large exteut the surren dem of
eronje, nor would ho forget the

- eaîh cf that noble oldier and

I 
--

ed, Major Arnold. There were
however, those terrible thre
months before their arriva]
when the weight of the battl
fell upon the Dublin FusilierE
and other Irish regiments wh,
had left their dead upon th,
battlefield in defense of thei
country's cause. The lecturer

Dthen read extracts from th,
London Daily Mail and the Mid
land Review, and the wordso
Richard Harding Davis an(
Winston Churchill, ail of whicl
paid eloquent tribute to thq
braverv and dash of the Irish
men at the front. Bugler Duni
ait the battie of Coleriso was no

3forgotten and the story of hii
interview with the Quea waý
readju cornpany with the stor'
of the Irish widow 'who boasti
of having seveii stalwart sons ai
the front.

Among the officers in coin
mnand whom lreland daimi
were Lord Wolseley, Generali
French and Kellv-Kennv amý
also "Little Bobs"' and - Loré
IKitchener, the latter of whonx
though of English parentage
was bori on Irish soul.

The demon8tration whicl
will take place in London
to-day when the city wvill bE
decorated with the green, and
the Irish National flag will
watee above the Mansion house

1was not overlooked by the rev-
erend lecturer and brought from
his audience a perfect storm o:
applause.

In lookiug over the 161 names
ofi the surviving recipiénts
of thm Victoria cross thir-
ty - three were unmistak-
ably Irish. The speaker
then recounted a large number
of instances oflIrish bravery and
dash from accounts of dilierent
g(reat batties, and said it was a
common thing to caricature an
Irishmnan as a wild harum-
scaruin, and only brave when
under the influence of excite-
ment, but he showed that tiie
and history had long since given
the lie te that, and there were
no more obedient, cheerful or
patient men in the field than
the sens: of old Erin. The lec-
turer closed with the stories of
the lives of Field MRrshaîl Peter
[acey of Russian fame and
Patrick Ronayne Cleburne who
distinguished himself in the
Confederate army.

After Father Drummoud had
resiimed hie seat he was tender-
ed a vote of thanks, which was
moved by hie houer the lieuten-
ant-governor and seconded by
Mayor Wilson, and three cheers
were given for the Irishmen
and Canadians et the front.

A, violin solo followed by
Fred. Aldersen, whose beàtutiful
rendition of Irish airs and the
unusual tone of his violin
caused the audience te give him
an ovation seldom accerded se
young a musici an, they broke
out into cheers once or twice
during hie selection and at the
conclusion demanded an encore

Messrs. 0. H. Day and JoeHall were unable, through il]
health, to attend and the aud-
ience were disappoinited in
missinz thein. Mrs. Pitblado
recited "Kate Ntalony" wifh her
1liŽual go<ditaste and responded
to a recail with -Not Guilty."
The concluding num bers on the
programme were two solos and
choruses, the first "Old Ireland
Boys, Hlurrahi," by IH. Brown-
rigg,' and "Soidiers of the Quceu"

yv H. J. Lamb. and the aud ieénce

e, INCIDENTS 0F MI.S".ýIONARy he horses, but in Ilcs:; th~uaînal Rv ahr apr h ee TRAVEL IN W INTER. heur the laitter commenced to! ous Superior. of this Mission hasLI, tremble as if freezîng, se it was kuown what privations aree St. Laurenît, Manitoba asltl eesr to give duriîîg bis thirty-three years ofthemn some walkiiig exercise missionary lîfe in Manitoba,LO March 15th, 1900. which was done durit!g four travelling as he now dneefromLe To the Editor of the NoRTHWEST long heuris, whjle the blizzard ont- Indian Ri-serve te another,ir REviEW. lasted at full strangth. preaching retreats etc. à týr Sir,-On the l2th inet. the It being now about three present, he can travel at leasttpanîsh of St. Laurent had a e'clock in the afternoon, it was sometimes a part cf the route by1-nro scp rn wins inecessary to make eouie prepa.r- rail. which was net the caseE)fnarow scae fornwitiesigations as te how the ight could forinerly whE'n he had te traveldi a very sad accident. be spent ini this pheasing 'lecaîity some six hundred miles on theIh Rev. Father Joseph Chaument without food for rman or beast. sanie jeurnoer0on foot after a dogle arnd Brother Mulvihi1î, O.M.I., The enly way te pass the night sleigh. Thotigh this exercise1startedl from here about nine in here was te be in patrol alI night, no-%y teils ou 111,1 as age advan-n h onn frCadby lest the ,IEep of death should ces, stili, ho e erein te be ae0 ~cerne o01 by surpriise.. courageoils as ever.is Bay, a distance cf fourteen miles, Âu effort was now made te Rev. Fathors Chaument andLs te, inspect the building material beat down the stnow. ,so that. the Comneau have now takexi a partY' of a chapel preposed te be built herses could if inossihie approaoh of the burden from off hieSheea high snow drift, where they shoulders, but more thanOntei earueth ethere.weuid ho [more sheltered; but enough still remains te be doncOn her dpatur te waterthis was a fai]uire. by him, especially on acceunt of1was pretty caint but did 11ot The enly thing now te be his abilty in the Indiau languageis last very long e. When they done was te wait and pray, with cf whioh he is a theroughle reached a distance cf about thnee empty stomachs for mnan and master; and ini which he eau ex-dmiles on Lake Manitoba, a bea,,t; espeeially with the former press himsteif with more thand trilblzado hurcn who had net partaken of aheavy ordinary facility.teril eblzar o hrrcaebreakfast in the morning, think- Yours faithfully,~arose, oeeof the severest which ing0 they weuld have a timelyARETN.could possibly be expected at di.nzer, but the question now____
1this season cf the year, se much was as te wilether they wenlIT
an that it was impossible te see get supper, or even breakfast t Pains InlThe uak1at a distance of six ft-et ahead of next merning; this was yet faritheni. Hence. they completely frein being certain.lost their way but were net yet Should the travellers and FREQUENTLY DUE TO SLUG-.1 ton much discouraged. They herses pass the night in this GISH L[VEII OR KID-

iknew they could flot be more state, which cf them. would rnn NEY -TROUBLES.than half a mile front the beach, the chance cf being frozen nextthe question now arase between moi-ning? Undoubtedly the MR. FRANK WALTERS, OF EXETER,thent as te whether it was te the herses; still the travel]ers wonld TELLS OF SUFFERING ANDright or te the left; this gave! ho aise in danger owing te wet HOW DR, WILLIAMS' PINKrisc for discussion, each one clothing which could net possi- PILLS (MTRED Hl ATEholding for a tew mnieuts te bly be drîed for want cf fire, ne OTHEIi MEDICINES FÂILED.
-hie opinion, for te reach the fuel ta be had in the vicinity;rbeach seemed te he tbe only besides, no axe with which it From the Adv'o.x te, ExeLer.rchancg ef.saving their lives, As could be cnt. Thauk G-od, the MnI. Frank Walters is a yonnglue'à would have it, and it was great storm now Ccnecdto ,matn perswialiy knewîù to mostirîdeed very fertunate, they now f subside, aud hopes cf homeî of the resid 'tils of FAxet,ýr, wherestruck a trail cf some kind, were Oitertaitied. hi- lias lîved nearly ail his lîfe.which they followed, and which; An attempt was now mî'de, Talkng with the editor ef theas rnay be cxpected, cheered but the herses wouid not move Advocate recently Mr. Walter&their spirite a little; but which tewArds the Lake from which a-h justice te Dr. Wil-direction te take was new the there was stili high witid, but liams, Pink Pille I think it mysolemu question. If was flnally the sleigh had te be brought dnty, in viewr of what chey havedecided to tumu te the left and first on the ice, against aud over donc for me, te add xny testi-follow the trail ne matter where the enow drifts, wbich was net1 moîîial te the thousands of othtrsit would lead them, whether to an easy matter for travellersithat have been printed. Fora fiéherman's tout, ont on the with empty stomachs and wet sente months 1 sufféred mostlake or to the beach. clothes. severeiy from pains 'loursing upAftef-a few minutes' travel the As 8oon as the blankc4s wer and down xny baek. It washerses sank deep inte the sno taken off the herses the poorlthonght that these pains werewhich îndicated that the beach bea8s commecîced to tremble; due ienliver and kidney trouble,was ciot fan distant, and this more sand more, aï they were but whatever the c-ausia theyturned out te be the case. One 11ow as wet as theV cculd be fiequently left iue ini terribleof the travellere got out of the front the snow which had thaw- agony. The pains were notlittle leigh aud went a few ed on themn. always confined te the back, butpaces ahead, sud te hie consola- Anyhow, they were hitched would shift te other partis oftien found they weme close te up and headed for St. Laurent. the body. As a resuît Igotthe beach. After a few minutes on the road little res t, my appetite becameAnother difficulty -now arome the herses did net feel very cold, impaired, aud I feil off greatlYas te hew they could passibly though the drivers did, yet it in weighit. I tried ditferentreach the inlaud part cf it with did net tk nhu erec ende ugested by fnienda,the herses, as there were fully thiir destination;, but on their! which haviug ne efleet. almostten feet of snow drifted thereon arrival the Rev. Father had at' disgusted me with medicine,in 8mre partis, frntm which least three pounds cf ice attaeh- Then a pereonal fiend lirged me'appeared the tops of.smaîl trees ed te his beard aud eYelid8, to tmy Dr. Williamns' Pink Pille.lsticking eut their heads. wbich could only be got rid cf 1 was net easily persuaded b.-They now approached towardii by warnt waten. I may aise add cause I had about concludedthe end of a lîttie peint cf wood that hie nose feit the effecte of that medicine would net relievebelieving that the snow was neot the blizzard. Hurricanes change, me, but ho insisted sud flually Ise, deep there, which was the the colour of peolle featui-es atidecided in try thein. 1 purchas..case, still it was tee deep fo get tintes; espccially on such occa- 1 d eue box ai first, and te my'over it with herses and eleigh. slonS as this, which are net ceeu asteîîishment before it wasHere there were four feet or forgotten. I fiuîished I was gretly relieved.more cf' snow; the herses fell Rev. Father Chaument aud Te Igt' oul or, 'boxesand'refts-ed te advauîco. Brother Mulvihill, mav well and these restored mue te iMyThe ciliv chance wvas ntow te returni thanks te G-ad Almighty former gond health.- 1 d0o ntunhitch them frein the sleigrh for havinig protf'cted theni front hesitate recommenldîng 1thiswhiclî w-as donc; eone led thent great penil;, but, they now speak medicine that others may profit'whilst the orher han lvd cf it as an amusing adxvenure, h y my experience, aud net suiferthe sleigh. By this means which should net prevent tortures as 1 did."the herses were (thougli another trip te Claideboye Bay Dr. Williamas' Pink Pills curewith much difficulty> anab- or elsewhere. Iu fact the Rer,. by goiug te the muet cf the.led te, get over the snow Fathor went tiiere two days. disease. They renew sud bnilddrift. later. This time, it was net a! np) the blond- sud rnte
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AGENTS WAN TED.
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tîons for tth8 NowrTwpEST IIEVIEw. Very
liberai ternis madie known 0o, applica-
tion to the Pnblistier.
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*OMT[I5WE53T B11VEVW, t. Boniface. Man.

CURRENT COMMENT

The Catholic World for March
la a strong number. It opens
-with a learned and able refuta-
tion, by the Rev. James Fox.
D. D., of Dr. Mivart's alisurd
lheory on the contiiiiuity cf'th.-
Ch'jrch. Thou follows an il>
trated historical article on thec
Brothers of the Christian Schools
witli special reforetîce to Man-
hattan College and La Salle
Institute. "A Son of Ita]y" is a
cle-rerly written short story
which serves as a setting for
some fine pictures of Ifahian
character at the f ime when
Rome was usurped by Victor
Emmanuel. Lida -Rose McCabe
contrihutes a very laudatory
sketch of the 1sf e Augzustin
Daly, in which his great Douay
Bible, expandcd by rare pritits,
water-colors and inezzotints to
42 folio volumes, at a cost of
$18,000, plays a prominent part
If is mad ta leani that this
unique Bîhical treasure is in
danîger oi'titliixg into the ruth-
less hands of bookse]lers who
intend to tear it apart ini order
ta el th fe valuable Prints
separately.

"The New llumaniism,"* by
F~ather McSorley, C.S.P., in the
Mardi 'Catholic World" is a
beautifully written criticismn of
Edward Howard Griggs' recent
book on this snbj'-ct. Oin thec
w ho it Fat her MeSorley succeeds1
in refutitig thc theorY of thlic
Aposties of Clulture, but in the1
first part of lis essay lie granfa
thema too mudli. Iersonally we1
cannot share lis enthubiasia in
fthe dîicovery fliat "inaitfer exist-1
ed back aun flic untold ages1
before miau was created;" mere
eize or nutabiier of fixed stars,
inere d1istancte, m4ore lengtili of1
time, sce.m to ho very finsîgnif-i-

greater flian flic lige body of a
whale.

TIc New York, New Hlaven
and Hartford Railroad is flie
firsf railway eompaîîv fo cicr-
cisc its undoulifed rigf cn
sorship of flic publications sold
on its trains. Our Canadian
railways miglit wifh advatitage
follow suit. AII nordls and
magazines cf doubtfful morality
sliould lie excluded. Thc sort
cf moral ginsh tIat is -somefimes
thrown liy fIe train newsboy on
a Young girl's lai) is posîfively
disgusfing.

One good result of flic South
Africat war will be flic increas-
ed respect eci sde will have
for the of ler. Before flic recont
sticcesses of Lord Roberts flic
Boers thougli tfhey lad no
reason to change the opinion
fhey formed of the British at the
finie of Majuba 1h11l. Wlile
fire armies were dlieckmated liy
ununiformed sîarp..liooters, the'
English learned to appreciate
the figliting qualities of the1
Dutdli farmers. A correspou-
dent off lie Loundon lcad(.r writes
thus of tIc desperat e atfcýmpf
made fo hringr about flic faîl of
Ladysmif I on Jan. 6thl: 'Ilow
doggedly flicy fouglif surprised
tliose wlio dlai m io k o w th o
Boer tIc bcsf. I may menti i)n

liere fliat cvery Uitlaîîder c-4îi-
mate cf flie Boers as mcnanaîd as
combatants wlicli I heard on
board ship and since 1 lave been
out here lias been falsified by
wliaf I lave myseif seen in this
counfry?'

The lloly Father who always
strikes tIe kcynote of~ every
situation, sent a Sf. Patrick's
l)ay message fo Irish Catholies
in America wishing thora every
blessirîg and especially tIhit of
civil and domestie franquillity
and coucord. Union among
Irishmen is always flic great
desideratutu. Tîcre is se mucl
indiridual self-assertion in flic
IHilernian Ceit fIat le is alwavs
rcady fo quarrel witl anyone
f haf scenis f0 oversîadow him
in any way. There is mucl
talk cf fIe individualism of flic
Protestant nations, cf fIe wày
Protestant ism exaîfs tfli di-
vidual, while Catlolicism merg-
es hima into a systeni, This is
nef i rue; lu fact if is flic exact
contrary cf fIe truth. Tîcre is
more individualify of worship
and conscience among Caflolies
than among Protestants. The
former arc accustomed to follow
fIe promptings cf flic inward
monitor, a habit derived froni
flic practice cf sacrament al con-
fession; thec latter foliow flic
public opfinion of tîcir environ-
muent. But, grantîng that CatI-
olicism makes nmen sulimit te a
definife systera cf doctrine and
practice, flic union of the major-
ity of Irisimen in ailegiance fo
t lit, Catliolie faitl is a woîxderful
proof cf fthe coliesire action of
fIat fait h. 0f tîcir nature tIe
Irishi arc like fouchy atoms
repelling ecdli ecr iu fleir
gyrations flirougli space; but, as
soon as supernatural grace
asscrfs ifs sway, f Iey beceme a
mass of cohesive nuits wbich ne
luman power eau disinfegrafe.

Thc Catîolie Club hav e evcry'
las licoiu accorded fo any otler i reason fo be prond of fleir enfer-
pluîtet or star, this earth et ours itainmenf on St. Patricke] e.
is as îmmeasuralily superior to
ail flie reaf of fhe unuiverse as
flic huart cf a Cafliolie saint is1

TIe chairman, Mr. TeegauI
organized everyflihîg itî lis
usual skill and tact. The

audience was a most select and
ap~preeiafive one. Thougli there
was no noisy element, thore was
vcry enthusiastie applause. The
presence cf Hus G race the, Arcli-
bisliop and L Hs lonor the

Lieuenat-Gveror nlianced
flic importance of flic gathering.
The cýhoice, liv thc Club, of
Father Drnmmonid"s subjeet was

>an extrcmely f imely one, as was
made evident when flic lecturer
read a f elegram, prinfc.d in
the Winnipeg Tribune otily a
few hours before the lecture,
announcing from the British
metropolis thaf flic whole nation
would unite in doing honor, flic
nexf day, to the bravery ot flie
Irish soldiers. The Free Press
aIso witnessed to the opportune-
îîes-s of ïhe theme by devoting
an entire page f0 a verbatim
rep)ort of flic lecture.

A MIEMýORIAL 70 SSE
M[A RY XA VIFR.

The new annex for isolatcd
patients of St. Boniface Hlospital
will probably lie opencd about
te first day ofÂApril. Thc new

house will lie called St. Roeh's
avd is an culargement of flic
largo bnilding soutli of fhe
hospifal formerly occu pied by
Mr. Pambrun. One departmnent
wijl sorve as a mfemorial te flie
Lite Ssc Mary Xavier, wliose
liame it will licar, Thiis depart-
ment confains fire prirate
rooîns and thirty lieds. Thc
many frîends of flic lafe dearly
loved "Sister Mary" will now
have an opporfnnify of fcsfifving
ini a substantial way their grati-
tunde foelier liy furnishing and
equipping this depart ment.
This wil lie a more practical
proot of their devofion to lier
memnory, and more in kccping
with lier own wishies flan any
mercly commenorative mhonu-
ment could lie.

THE MISSION AT ST.
MARY'S.

Thc Lenten Mission at St.
Mary's curci opencd lasf Sun-
day ','mortning by an cloquent
invitation fteftle means of grace
by iRev. Fathler Disf 1er, of the
Redempforist Order, statîoned
at St. Louis, Mo. T7he attend-
auce was very large and great
zeal is manifed by the parish-i
ioners to enter fully into thei
spirit of fIe refreat. On Sunday
evcning flic crowd was se greaf
fIat standing room was wifh
difficulty obtainable. Faf leri
Disf 1er preadhed a powerful
sermon on flic necessify of sal-
vaf ion. Last evcning flicsame
devoted missioner spoke persua-
ýsivelY of Mortification. Rer.1
Faf ler Verlooy, a brother iRe-
demptôrisif, arrived from Bran-
don yesterday, te assist ini fIe
labors of flic'Mission. Rev.
Father Godfs, Superior of tflic
Brandon R.edemptorisfs, arrîvcdj
this moruing. These fîrcee
Fathers will take charge of alil
confessions during the Mission.

GrZEEK TRAGEDY.

A FINISIIED PRESENTATION 0F
PHILOCTETES AT ST. BONI-

FACE COLLEGE.

Morning Telegrani.

Thc St. Boniface college Was
comfortably filled last evening
witli a select audience asscm.
bled to witness tIe presentafion
in fthe original Greek of tIe
mosf pafliefie of flic fragedies of
Soplocles. The cnfertainmpnf
lad been prcparcd in honer cf
thc fiftli anniversary cf lus
Grace the Arcîbishop cf St.
Boniface, wlio presided wifli fli
recf or of the college, lier. Father
Iludon, S.T., on his riErht and
Vcry iZer. A. Dugas, V.G., on
lis left. A large number of the
clergy were also present and
most of tic prominent ladies and
gentlemen of St. Boniface.

The performance opened with
a fine overture by flie Winnipeg
theatre orchi',sf ru, w hidli also
accompanied ail thhe clorai
portions of flie play. Mr. Gon-
zague Belanger, '00, then read a
wreillwordcd. addrcss in Frencli,
explainint te is Grace how f lis
great dramna lad licou prepared
ii h;s lionor and liow mudli
labor flic preparalion lad eut ail-
cd. Mr. Elzéar Beaupré, '01,
acted as Ierald, rcading very
acceptably a Frenchi snmmary cf
tli, act. about to begin. This lit
repeated before ca' h acf, so fIat
the entire action could cas.ily le
followed cren liy those wlio did
not undersfand Greek. Iu
gencral. fleicnitîonat ions and
gestures would strike any observ-
er as extremely nafural. Mr.
llortnisdas Hotrue lookcd and
spoke thc craftv Ulysses to per-
fection. Mr. Josepli Magnani, as
Neoptolemus, son cf Aduiles,
also showed feeling, case and
nafuraluess. Mr. Albert l)ubuc,
as a spying mercliant, was very
insistent aud fluent. But, cf
(,ourse, thc star of the evcning
wvas MNr. Lajoic as Phuloctetes.
is face wras literally racked

witli pain, lis voice drew tears
from. many and lis action was
poignantly realistie. Mr. .Adjn-
teur Hogue did wel]luinlisi
short appearance as Ilercules.1
A charming feafure of thc play
is flie frequent intervention cf a
cliorus of eigît liandsome lads
dressed in white funies with
sky-blue silk sashes and fillet cf
fhe sarne colorcd silk binding
f liir hair just above flic forclock.
Tliese boys, led by their corypli-
eus, who wore a pink tunic,
sing sweetly' and occasionally
execuf c marches and counfer-
marches (strophe and anti-
strophe) cithler in solemu stcp or
in a prefty minuet. The music,
vocal and instrumental, is, how-
ever, flic ptramounf charm, cf
t lis rendering of Philoctetes.
If is gcnerafly grave, affccfing
tlic most paf het.ie miner clords.
The playing of flic first violinist
was especial]y remarkable. Net
only flic musie, but aise thc
acf ors were greetcd off en wif I
loud applause. Much curiosity
was fieît by musical counoisseurs
present as te who was flic autlor
cf this fouching music; bat tIc
fatîers, do îîot secma willing f0
reveal fthe name, ail f ley say is
that flic composer is a pupil cf
the "Conservatoire de Paris."
TIe execution. of this play re-
flects great credif on Father
Bnogeois, S.J. wlooiintd

value Of suffering. Those Greeks
were far abave xnany (ontem-
porary so-called thinkers who
do dot believe in religion.
When a solution seems unpossi-
die, the Divine intervenes, as
Ilercules does here. The stu-
dents have even edified us; only

5Pharisees cou]d object to such a
rtragedy in Lent." He congratu-
iated the audience on its syiu
pathetie demeanor, and the
former students who helped ini
the singing.

The large audience which
gathered t") hear the first pres-
entation of "Phjloctetes" last
evening id St. Boniface college
was a great encouragement to
the professors and students who
had spent some rmonths in pre-
par]ngfthc tragedy in the orig-
inal Greek of Sophocles. The

tcompetent inanner ini which the
draina was presented was very
gratifying to those who had
ventured Out through the
storm.

At the 1) i n long of' each aci
a herald read a short synopsis of
the argumnent, which eniabled
those who could, not understand
Greek to comprehiend thec action.
But even without this a very
good genieral idea could have
been arrived at, so suggestive
were the roices and gestures.
The chorus work was excellent,
and tlie conductor, Rer. Father
Vandauidaigne, S.J., is to be coin-
plimnented on his Liuccessfui
handliing of sueh a largre horns,
which had to be, trained a]most
entirely by ear.

Altogether the performance was
a representation of the ancient
Greek draina of which St. Boni-
face college lias every reason t0
lie proud. 'Philoctetes" will ho
repeated on Thursday evenino-
for English-speaking friends of
the college, the herald annoanc-
ing a Synop)sis of eacli act pre-
vions to its presentation.

Following are the naines of
the choristers: Antonio iBéli-
veau (Corypheus>, George Breid-
enbach, Lambert Breideubacli,
George Guertin, Frank ilearu,
Jacques Mondor, Pierre Poitras,
Ernest Rochon, Arsène Lebleu,
Romain Bertrand, Louis Mail-
hot, Aldoph Prieur, Francis
Dupen, Norbert Bellavance, E]z-
éar Beaupré, Alexandre Beaupré.

THlE LOGICAL OUTCOME 0F
LIBERAL CATHOLICISM.

William J. D. Croke in catiolii standard
andi Times.

The ecclesiasfics of thec Roman
Caria are reticent about the
case of Dr. St. George Mivart,
whose gay sport they formed in'
his intervalti of repose between
one Dreyfusite tirade and an-
othe«r, But it is safe to say that
his fali is the bankruptcy of that
Catholicism xnerged ini and well
nigh smothered up in revolu-
tioni-,m and described as "Liberal
Catholicism." Aill th hearts
that trusted in Dr. Mirvart quai1 '
ed when he furned to lie the foo
of the Churcli of Rome and ini
France for thec pleasu-re of the
Dreyfusites. lis- weakly his-
torica] articles, his uncertain ex-
peditions into polexnics, hir,
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but tley were pardened te him.
Even bis unripe magazine far-
rage about oschatologv, the
rcrap-hock culection about the
nether world cf ene whose read-
ing--nat te say study-had rurn
in other si)h.eres, was forgetten.
Ile was se kindly and se gontly,
so indulgent iy and. forbearingly
treated. and for some 'got
reaéiohî Rinie had giveu ii hlmi
duotorate.IlIe was au ernineni
scientist, and te si a one
almost everythin, was te be
pardoned out cf neýpeu-t for the
reigninrg Popeý.Ilie lad a meta-
physica I and scholastic aspect
aise, and tlîis soothed înany t

rigïd logiciait and se'cured jieut-
rality. But ils excursions întc
mazes cf stndy loreiga ta hlm
degeneraf cd at last in te a sertes
of skirmishes against everyfhing
which a " Liberai" ini-hit dilike.
T'ho Vat ican was his general
kstali; Dreyfas was lis universel
SI Lawrence, tho apo-martyr ef
hum an it .

Needle'ss te sav that seen lu
the, îght Iprocet',ding frem thc
aureola cf Alfred 1)reytns, every-
thing except Judaism and
I Ovolufionism abroad and Eng-
lishl Protostantisrii at homie
w.'re anthetua. There las

bcna iandsIiî). as fliere has
beexi an Amirii. Tlie Catholic-
isin lapsed mie Liberalism, and
what lis Ieit Liberal Cafholic-
îsm camne te le ail Libertdlism.
The review cf lis career, which
might have beemi the large and
cmmon glory et Chrisfîanity
anîd cf sience, is the best sum-
mary of' w.hat is Ltlt lu ne
The con d~naiuof -American-
ism in" hd tl-ý iie iîl eailing of
bcing a repudiation of' iaxity iti
caîbolicism, even though iaxity
should be called Liiberalismý.
Tie great and long-I1romised
sid long fers,'ecu struggle be-
tween Ch ristian ity represenfed
by Reome and iufideity must
neot ind the Christian armv
burdened wîth camp foiiowers
and hampered lu the figlit. Dr.
Mivart'b articýle in fhe "Nine-
tcenth Centuiry" fer January,
whit-h palfers over thc very ln-
,carnation cf God, las Fliowu how
little trust was te be put lu the
leaders anîd Iow great diffidence
was te le feit iowards tic ideas
cf "Catholic liberalism." Let
us hoe that his lapse wili be
but momentarv, and that le
Inay repair lis error as complete-
ly as ils eld fîiend, Galilo. did.

IREV. Rl. F. CLARKE, S. J., ON
MIVARTISM.

Thc Rev. R. F. Clarke, S. J,
oue et thelclading schclars lu
thc Jesuit order, lias an irîferest-
iu- article on the Mîvart subjcct
in tic Nînetecth Century, in
whidli the former Catholie Scicu-

Lseme other cf fIe counties
.. motives whicl constitufe le
eCreden fiais te mankind. In al
ethis fley acf on their ewn pri
- vafe judgment-guided. it me,

lebe by the liely Mpirit cf God-
-as al must do onfsîde th
Ch urc h.

-But wlen they enter thi
Cliurci's precints t-hey continu
lu thc samne habit cof mind

t hev bring ticir lirivafe judg
ment with tîem mb flicheChurc.
inttead cf bidding farewell te i
on tie fhreshold. TIey con
tiflue te act on bleir privafi

tjudgmenf just as f ley did before
Tliey neyer lay if down af thl
feet cf' tic Vicar cf Christ, re
ieuneing lenceforward ai
dlaim te judge of that whic]:
flic Clurdli las sfamped witl
fIe mark cf lier itîfallible teaci.
itig. rirus tliey arc lu tI.
Churdli, but net of if. Tlhe5
have nat ifs truc sp.irit. They
are Caf lolica ii nae , but not à
reality. And fie natural resull
cf titis is fiat when îlicy en-
counter some dogmatie decreE
fIat does net fit lu with wlai
tliey regard as sufficientiy pro ved
ou tIc grennids cf their own
failible humtnan reason, "by and
by f bey are cffended." TIc1
preter their owu private judg.
ment te wliat flie Churdli de.
ciares te le truc. And as ft
Churdli cannot give way, tIc3
end, aftcr a lon)gcourse cf inter-
ual and, perbaps, extertiai
revolt, by finding tlernsolves
outside fIe Clurci aitogeflier.

"TIey want to teadli the
Chnreli and are indignant le-
cause tle Clurci vihl nef be
fanglif by theni. Thcy have
neyer, fr<m first te iast, mede
fIat acf of entire and absolute
sulmissicu 'whicl every CatIe.
lic must make if le is te le a
member cf the Church et ail, or,
if tîey have made if, tley lave
neyer reaiized if, They lave
net fthe humilify which l& re-
quired cf those wlo look te thc
ClurcI as tîcir teacler and

,giein ail questions fliaf fait
within her acope. Hence tley
fiud tîcinseivea eut cf place
withîu lier fold, and eifler leave
fIe ChurcI cf their owrn accord,

~or else are cut off from commun-
ion with 1cr by tle exercise cf
lier authority."

A.PPLES OF SODOM.

Written for THE Rltvîw by 'ta English

Sunuk more flan thirteen Inn-
dred feet bciow the level cf thc
ecean, and nearly surrenuded by
sfecp mountalu leiglits, lies fhe
mosf reniarkahie sheet cf water
exisfing flirouglout the world,
an inlend aca, apfly termed the
Dead Sca. But thc ferm water
ia scarcely applicable te this cx-

rist pubilsues ne'.JUi jILus n UV-traordinary .lake, for it cenfai -na
mauci discusscd papers. Fathler s ag rprino oiC sealargehawproportion cf seiiC

no careptslofiteMiv ar-adminerai matter, a proportion
ne oncpton f fictru Chr-placed by eue estimàte at ne

acter cf Cathoiic continuity. leas tian forty-fwo and a ha]f
lie closes lis article wif I fie unsieahudr pns
folewing interestizig description ponain f e haa hd e ponda
cf certain "couiverts" fo the wegi: fwe5,ta a I n

Church:-of fhe dry seoson, wlcn evaper-
Ohurdli:- ohq hd ation as been more copions and

long expericuce of conversions tle înflow frein tIc Jordan las
to the Cafbole Churcl encount- been dimiuislcd, fie cousistency
ors from tirne te time instances cf fhe liquid migîf almost le
of meni and women wîo have describý-d as only tlat cf a serai-
indeed, becu received into the lluid. In fhIa fate a smai pail
dlinrcl--arid, if may le, receivcd contatening only a cubic foot cf
in ail good faith - who have if xnay weigh teut or twelve
fleverfieless neyer made in their pounda more tIen a pail cf
hcart fli, nccessary a cf cf'. com-odnr ae, n h rvlepîcte inteihectual sanîmission teordnr aeadfi rvhe
ber teaching, which alene con- wle incautiously attempts te
stituates tie person receivcd a faste if finda f lat tle acrid, pun-
truc and genuine Cafliolic. gent flnid bas burut bis moufh
Couverts tîcre are who realiy like vitriol.
:are net couverte .at ail. TIey Thre specific gravity cf fhe
hiave learncd te admire the lic1 id being se high, objecta
Churol and to recognize ber wlil would in-klu ordinary
81ipcriority te any other ieligion wafer float upon flic surface, and
in the wcrld. Tley are attract- if la relatcd by .lesephns fIat
ed by lier logicai consistency, Vespasian desiring te get rid cf
by lier inviolable unity, by tIc a number cf priseners caused
hioly lives of ber saints, by 1e he lcmte le bonnd and îhro-wn
correspoiidence wltli tIechdurchintmite eake, finding tIen te
Of the New Testament, by fle icis surprise thaftley fioated on
higli standard wiîicl sIc pro- fI, surface like se many corks.
Poss to 1cr members, or by An ordinary boat wouild nefi

ýT01WrIlwMeq'm -U:M"qrl::Mw, 
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'sink below the keel. A PUICGAPUCILa O prAtiTAit Powijr. The FamIIly Melie.r T'he general aspect of this ex- W 1' . Trout 1,ake, Ont., Jan. 2. ;Sn.itraordinarv basin i bCOmd ex-k, Erockhvilje.asin i ~evou ex-Dtar 4ir,-Fora ttintàbpr oi yearm i 1vhpression drear and distnal. The qîled and sold yo ir M, ,ea diirit
'y leaden, sulleit surface of the 'Y i '~ls." 1IConstiid, t',r.r the v, ry fs or

noxious fluid, too heax-y and Y(,1fl ii î, ~0rs , ht-
.slu<<ijsh to be agitated, even

into ripples, by any ordinarye breeze, hangs inertly on thede_.7
.barren,sterile desert xvhich forms eî ýjauIhach r lna iucq

t F~~or Inilian litdii.i,,ial l, ,with k now.the shore, a lifeless, desolate w'%< ge ofNMî,sîc i Ap ~t !pft mn R[,
waste, gloomy and dolorous, S A .V~P 0iîiIaibýh oppressing the traveller with a 0., mAw1

it sense of cheerless dejection and-
doleful melancholy. Ii~1-cAlmost th,- onlv tree which ds I~e.grows near the site of the sub- Highiest Ilonors, Wor1ds le_? 7
melxged cities of Sodoin and Fair GoId iledal, 3il
Gomorrah is the asbeye tree. wiinter Fair iliI f Ï11n0),
The fruits of this strangre shrub. Avoid Ilaking Powders containing alnm.h' which are about the siz"e of anl TheY are Injurions to lipalth. Iiirtti.

horange, present to the eye an rDy the i. Pî,ri :'nfinhD.
appearance of suprerne and fas- goes on: -How such a body is f .r:hî.lînr.td
cinating beau ty, being apparent. to be found we donot pretend a.b1l rrj?,i.i tud ~:~drly luscious and juicv as a full to say; but that there lshould be l.. i,-, " C ICE.' f=iotrcaL

y ripe peach or nectarine. But some sach 'Cardinalate' ini exist' Ï ' , 1 LmieaSthe unwary traveller who, hot ecIIC seemns to us almos-t undetti-
and thirsty, and perhaps actual- able, if the dailY ilci-easing

-ly smartiug and parched froîn responsibilities of the Church of
ýhaving indiscreetly atrpe England are ta be adequately 7 /v.to assuage lis thirst ith a tefulfilled." tiveylarha
draught of the waters of Sotomn the Lamnbeth Opinion is bring-i -zc$and Gomorrah, recklessl lcs ilis own nernesis. The
and eats the tempting, fruit, attempt to decide relîglous à t nveRltment a yc.,ne iatoman eau

Tfinds that his rniouth is filled troverqiieS IS Slowly ereeting a NFY.IKlaGI, jj_ý N ke sl
with loathsome rottenness and final court of decision, with all L GE. aWrilte orereuIaErs. 8"'Eýsc
ashes, and that the foul i co its requisite appiointinents. The N. B.-We are nîw loe'îted in our new pre
"A.pple of Sodomn" is hall Pope of Canterbury shall have mise>:, Cor. Portag-e tAve. and Fort St.

rchoking him with its nauseous lis Canterbury Cardinals and
corrnption. Curia. But what wiIl becorne
8 And just so is the experience Of ftle old Anglican idea of ~IL ~ L

..cf mankind ail down the ages, Bishops supren each in hmsWitie frorn îe ttme wlen our first own see? And how wil the
parents, deliberately disobeying "Church Times" dare to gird at

*theirË Makor, foacnd that the the Routail Curia, when t lias a We would to furnisie vmn wih thi
1p]ucking of that terniting for- Ourla of' its verv own ? We dias, of prxvî1 4drrattpr boqt ri!lluatrdbiddeu fruit entailed upon thernOurseiveo, havo litie hi iftel ta le Iî'r"a1e your îrs and teand upon their posterity a success of' the experiment. it make knjown vour wintter bpeciaiîes
smarting inheritance of suffering I's not iD a multitude of count- and importations.

*and biterness; down ta the cillors that t he Protestant
present dav, whenl the foolish Church shall find wisdom. Jlere une??~¶
infatuated transgressor, fatuons- is a case which needs a dictator; UUUVUi

ly ttrcte byti alurig fs-for we doubt if env twre Anglican
cination Of forbidden pleasures, clergymen can 1e found wvlo
or of an inert negrlect of his thinkon doctrine alike. Liberty You should have nothîng else; tih
duties 'to lis God, fnda that, hs many excellencies, and one proper advertîsing or your busines
ike the apples of Sedrte of them is te expose error. And demands it-not necessariiy hîg&

are but foui rettenness and cor- so we thik a dictatorship, suîo pîe-adw tt aionrqe
ruption, which will sink him, as that now existing at Lamnbeth, and submit samets and quote vou
body and seul, iute an eternal is b('st for the, Establishmen t.
perdition. hwvrfr -Catholic Ti mes <Eng.)

Iind, He Who, for saine good THE NEW RZATES.reason altogether beyond Our That we ptease our îa'esent custoimr
powers to comprehlend, permit- 15 the bPSt recoxnmendation ws a»ted sin te defile the face of this REDUCED PASSENGER RATES ON give. We do0flot hetieve there is &
beautiful earth, lias also provid- pririter tna Msnitoba who will tryed an effective means of deli ver- TUIE C.P.R. IN FORCE TO- harder to ptease you. Secreta>ies Of
ance from its ful power. And DAY. n-espal waure A d Io cor
that deliverance caxi only lerepn ihu.Ads!
attained through Hlm, Who,
though King of Glory, gave Thc new C. P. R. passenger NORTHWEST RE VIE W.
llimself a ransom, for us. rates coame into force te.day and,ST NIAE

as Previously announccd, thc
A PROTESTANT "CARDIN- rate in Manitoba will be three_____________

ALATE." cents Per Mile, The Nerthern
We clledPacific aise intends making a CU I.E AU.t TIJR rgss W,-

WO clledattention in our reduction te the same figures
last issue te thc attempt on the but the change will net corne 91 P
part cf the High Anglicans te inte effect until April 1. The àA modI.cne Chest ln itasif.

isecirefüllr lbery frm SaeN.P. reductions, howeverextend 49 ImPic, ZS-fe and Quck Cure for
secre ullr lbety rei Sttewithin the limits cf North C MP.~IEOQ5control over ecclesiastical causes. Dakota enly and wiîî not appîy ~CCILDS, SÀIEUMAT«ISM.

And now wc hear that wbat west of the state line. In addi- NEURALOIA.
the Establishment necds further tion to thc lower rates in Mani- 25 and 50 Cent B@tttee.
i% a "Cardinalate." It seemsas toba the C.P.R, are aise inau gur- BEWARE OFlMIFTATION5I GRNN-

Ardhbishop I3cnsen put it, ta ting' reduced rates throughAVIS
the Blshops "are utterly parodh- into Assinibcia. qý,"%tu
ical]y minded," and fritter away On thec occasion cf thc patron. For Sittîll Boys.
se niuch of their time in purely ai feast cf Monsignor iRitchot, Tthe misters o Carîty of st. B3onifàôé.,diocesan maters that they have next Tuesdav, the 27th, the 8,t. t!tl orpae, ensafo '
ne leisure left for mnatters cf Norbert conuvent will present a rions quarters, lhave deferrnned Io un-
wider interest. The Establish. musical and dramatic entertain- dertake tthe anagement of a boarding..

men lonne for boys betçeen vie ages of sixment Wants a sort cf "Cabinet met. A dialolgue iu Eu ijsI,. and tmeive. Special halls will be iset à-eu1 Ptitled "'Tic United Work nen rt for thamwhrenni'r t-e--area.
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C;A11MU FUR 1iEkr WEEK.
MÂUCH.

25, -- Fourth Sunday in Lent
Feast of the' Aninuniciation.

26, Munday-Votive, office of the>
Holy Augels.

27, Ttî.dy.. John Damnai-
î.eîîîs, Ioctor.

28, Wednesda y-St. John Capis-
t raiio. Con fossor.

29, Tbnsdy Votive office cf1

the Blessed Sacrament.
30, Fridfy-The Mist Precion-

Blood.
81, Saturday - Votive office of

the Immnaculate Conception.

BRIEFLETS.

Rev. Father Lecog, O. M. IL
camne down from- Ste. Rose du
Lac yesterday.

Rev. Father ilusson, O.M.I.
arrived here from the Peace'
River country Iast Friday.

Mr. Alfred Bérubé, rmanagzer
of the-NOP.THWEST REviEw, -ro
tnrned yesie.-day front ait e:-
tended eastern tiip.

A German nove]ty con.sists of,
Indiani ruliber nails for use il,
Places where ordinary nails are
lhable to corosion.

The city of Winnipeg officially
recoguized St. Patrick's Day by
flying, an Irish flac, froin tht>
mnast of the City hall.

Monsi<,nor Ritchot la here for
the celebr.ation of ilis Grac&.-.
aniuîverisary. The venerabo-
Pastor Of St. Norbert looks re-
mnarkably weil.

A Redemptorist lay brother
passed through here to-day on
bIS way from Brandon to Steý
Anne de Beaupré, whither he
kas been trapisferred.

The irculation of the Cana-
diait Mesa n;er of the Sacrcd
}leart was tound last month, by
actual counn, to) be 15,200, aud il
18 rising every month.

Tom mv-Say. paw. Mr. 1ig-
-Weli? "What is a kopje'?'"
"A kopjie is a place where tht>
British stopie, and it generally
bas a Boer or t wo or, topje.",-1j;_
dianapolis Press,

William O'Brien cables the>
eIrish World" that the candida-
ture Of Mcflride in South Mayo
was ktarted, witbout the latter',s
authority, by Tim Healy, after
the nlominatirig conlvenItionl, colt)-
poseBd of the priests and peopi,,

WVhen the condi-
tions are right the
Iight leap o

an avalanche whlch
will bury a village
alive. it takes but
a littie thing when
the conditions are
night to prostrate a
healthy lookin g )j\x "
nan. lHastily eaten jl.
1neals, il dîgested '
1ood, Ineans a body ili nourished, a nere..
Ous SYstemi on starvation rations and the
blood sluggish and corrupt.

There lu no protection against the ava-
lanche. There ig protection against aiq-
case. Whet, the nerves are unstnnîQ,
the mind is irritable, the stomach we;..
and distressed after eating, the braîn di ;
and stupid, the conditions are ripe f("
aerîous ilîness. This inay be averted ai,
the alystemn reStOred to sound health 1,
the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi..I
Discovery. It leanses the--hloo>i,.

had unanimolisly selected Mr.
.ilhn 'Donniell,, who was elect-

odon Feb. 27 by an overwhelm-
ing majority.

Ilis Lordship Bishop Pascal,
O.M.L . of Prince Albert, who
arrived here Thursday, preached
rai Sunilay at Iligli Mass in the>
1.1atliteirai au cloquen~t sermon on
his indian missions.

n appendiciis cluab,to become
a muiinb-r of whîch one> must
have undergone the> classic oper-
atiotn,has been tournded.in luCeve-
laîîd. It wxll p robably fal
tti prey to intestine ;Strifé.

The society coutributor to
"Town Topics" makes Hon.
Ciifford Sifton one year too old.
Accordiing to Morgan's "Cana-
dian Me'n and Womeu of the
Time," lie was only 39 on the
lOth of this month.

Rpv. Father Fournier, formerly
secretary to His Lord,.hip Bishop
Pascal, and lately professer in
Villanovta. College, Pa'., t eturned
List Saturday and will hence-
forth assist 1ev. Fat her Paquette,
iJ.M.I., ai Duck Lake.

The Greek tragedy "Philoc-i
tett-s" will be repeated to an
Englisýh-speaking audience next
Thuri.day evening at 8 o'clock ini
St. Boniface College. The gist
of eaeh set will be explaiucd in
Erîglish by Father Drnmmond.

Rev. Fathler Leduc, V. G.,
0. M. I., of St. Albert is here on
a visit. Since last we had the>
pleasure of seoing him- he lia
beeti mor- than once dangerous-
ly ill, but now we are glad to
note that lie is inuch better.

The> Alexian Brothers at their
hosj>îîal ini Chicago have an
electrie liglit bath for the treat-
ment of nervous affections,
lri-ht's disease and fatty degen-
eration of the heart. There are
onlv two bimilar baths in the
United States.

1Last Saturd;iv the> Manision
Ilouse in London Iloated a new
oyal Irish fiag witli the> Union

Jack in the uprier corner and a
crowued harp iu the centre of a
green field. as dis3tixîguishabie
from the Irish flag, which bears
the harp without the Union
Jack or Crown.

The venerable senior ptiest of
the West, Rev. Father Daudur-
snd, .. 1., came in for His
Grace's anîiversarv. To sec
liow bright and hale Father
l)andurand looks one wonld
never suspect that he la far
advanced ini the> 59th year of his
p4ýesthood.

Mr. J. M. Perkins, seedsman,
Wîîxnipi g, has sent us a gorge-
ous chrornolithograph represent-
ing a farmer usiug a seeder, the
scene hein g frsmed in fiowers,
vegetables snd furits li their
t"atural coloris. The artistie
blending of seven different
tînt s is a triumph of the Stovel
comrpany's skill.

Ilitherto the manufacturers
of steel balls, such as are so
inuch used in ail ball-bearing
!nachinery, have experienced
groat difficulhy ini detecting
cracks in balls. Even a inagni-
fyilig glass wiil not reveal an
interni fia',. But auingerions

ANNIVERSARY
TIONM

CELEBRA-

Sandlay being the solemnity
of the> teast cf St. Joseph, R1ev.
Father Hlusson, 0. M. L., sang
Higli Mass nt the> cathedral,
duriugr which lis Lordship
Bîshor) Pascal, O.M.IL, preaehed
in a most touching and pesa
sive way about his Indian
misionls. 1île gave many in-
stances of admirable virtue on
the part ocf lis redskin con verts.
One> cf the> most striking anec-
dotes related te a dving Indian
Who got himscis carried a four
days' journey in order to receive
absolution anîd Holy Commun-
ion before lis death. During
the long and te hlm most pain-
fui journey lie was continiially
sighing for the> moment when
lie would be lu the> presence cf
lus Eucharistie King, aud short-
ly after lie had received the last
sacraments with great joy lie
died in the> chapel before the>
sItar.

Âfter vespers, Mr. Bétournay,
mayor of St. Bonilface, sud chief
ranger cf the Catholie Order cf
Forestors. and Mr. Justice Prud-
homme, presideut if the C.M.
B.A., eac.h read and delivered te
Ris Grace an address expressive
of their pleasure ini recalîng the
date of his consecration, and the
sense of high esteem sud rever-
ence which was feit for him by~
the> people under his care. Ris
Grace Archbishop Langevin re-
piied lu an appropriate address,
in which lie thanked those Who
liaid prestented the address for
the kindly sentiments expressedt.
Ht> xas espk-cially pieaised te
receive the addresses from these
gentlemen, as they were the
heads cf the societies from
whom tht> addresses came. He
was confident cf their help) and
assistance in his \vork, snd their
good wil in ail the enterprises
of tht> churdli.

After tht> service in the after-
noon Arclibishop Langevin and
Bishop Pascal visited the St.
Boniface orîihau&' home, and
couveycd kindly greetings to
the là tie nues. The 1ihops
mnade brief, suitable respones te
the> children's address of wel-
come and congratulated the>
sisters upon the abundant evi-
dences ortheircare and consider-
atioli, which were present lu al
the departments of the home.

The> reception at St. Boniface
Coclege last evening is reported
elsewhere at lerigth.

This moruing at ten o'ciock
the Cathedral was filled wîth
worshippers, thc town being as
empty as ou Sundays. is
Grace officiated pont ificaliy with
Rex'. Father Louis, Superior cf
the> Trappists, as assistant priest.
Rev. Father Guillet, O. M. I.,
deacon of hcor sud 1ev. Father
Messier, subdeacon of houer,
Rex'. Father Rocan, acting
deacon and Rex'. Father Lalonde,
acting subdoacon. Rev. Father
Gaire delivered a very remark-
able sermon. After the usual
compliment te Ris Graoe, lie
reviewed« the history cf the>
sdhool queistion, showed the>
dangerous tendency of unde-
nomînational schools and led up
skiifully to the conclusion that
our present deadlock was due te
the> divergence of political views
among Catholice. A very large
number cf the c]crgy were
present aud afterwards dined
with the Archbishcp.

This evening the> prpils cf St.
MNary's Academy W'ill grive an
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OPERATING

Dr. STARK,
Dentist.
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1VARIOLATRY
B Y FATIIER GA NSS.

]PAPElO, 30c.

Seew-e a copy before il is iolait.

WillliDg Stafiolcry & Book CO., LIÉ.
ses,& UÀÉN ST.

~FRLD.! mANSLE,'Y, Managor.

U NEQtJALLED
ACCOMMOOÛATWON

The only liue having through
trains to the
iEast End ' oVet

SLREIPJNG CARS
-TO-

MONTREAL, TORIONTO, VANCOUVERI
AND HAST AND WEiST

KOTENA Y.

The only rnnning TOU RIST
SLEEPING CARS.

These cars are provided with
every requisite and only a nom-
inal charge is mnade for a berth.

CARS RUN TO
BOSTON, I1'ONTREAL,

TORONTO, VANCO UVER,
SEATTLE.

Rates and particulars of ser-
vice to
A TLIN, DA WSON CiTy. CAPE

NOME and the ALASKAN
GOLD FIELDS.

For tful particulars appiv to th. nearegt
C.P.Et. agent. or auitresC .M;HRM(ON, G P. A. W.Dnnfeg.

W. JORDAN,
DOPS NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COL.LECTOR**

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the Hlour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

22 to 7...... 2.00
No Order Less Than..... ....... 1.-00
Weddings .......... 3.00 to -5.00
Christenings..................... 2.0>t
Funerals.... ................. ... 00(X
Chiurch and Returia ............. '2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 32.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot.......... .... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

DENTIS TII

andStron.g.""l 1 s m«159 D1
HoW rnany phailrae wlîoorthrF' Or, Uorso's Iiidiaîî Roof Pil

Nutritiouis stout
As a strengthener to the system.during thre
trying Lime for the mother.

T[his Stout is-

"Tht> Blider up cf the> weak"
"Tht> Staff cf the Strong."
$2.00 per 3 dozen half pints-Bottles n
includeti. Delivereti direct from the> Red-
wooil Factories or aay Wine and Spiirit

Mtirch an î.

Î. L DREWbY

* TY are the Remedyv that tIM
I bomnteous Iand of nature bas

pro vlded foi' ait dISC-9808 arIsIg (rOtM
IMPURE BOD

rea ur for BUS.

8 MIA, Et.-Ec

WPUIS G" STO" I

«MLL4i O 1 *wW. &0

Ce M.LB.Au

Gran', I5epnty for >1 omitoba.
Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, M &a.

AGtENT 0F THIE C. M. I. A.
For the Province of Mauitoba wlth power ot
Attorney, Dr. 3. K. Barreltt, Winnipeg Man.

The NO'rHWffT RlrvtICW 15 the. oMelai
organ, for M'antoba and tilti Nr"frms't flbe
<a.tliI~t- Mtlial FeApso i ion

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Met t at Uniiy liai!. tomer of Mnin pli Lornt

bard ýtit,, f , ir,>dthida dreda..4 @
F,1ie (juillet;n

1 ncior M. UOnlwfy -s. il A. Russell
Ist Vlr--ie2.T o nt: 2ot!cN-Preg,, L.
Il. Fouirnier; Re le ~.V n. R_; Atit., S.
'Sarr; Tres q_ W. jtdrn t. ; F

1 n_.-ec l 1. y.
Ailman ; MiirmbhaP, J. OOrlnror -3fawdJ

Leprc;Trnrter,, uni rorl, K.

(ieo. Gel-Main, LOe'.s sh.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. W -innîpeg
Meets at U.bs Immaculut(e Conoeption

SehOol Romn on firei and ibird Tnesday la
eacb mon lb.

Mpir'itua) Advitror, Roy. A. A. Cheorrier;
P'ros.. P. O'Brien; Ipt Viiee-FPrp., A. ptad;
2nd Viee-Pres., m.. ok ; Rec.-Seu., -.. <L k
iüBki, 180 Austin tg. ;Ami Re4e.,..
Schmidt; Fin.-Sec.. J. X. lanning, mi PaN*t
mt.; Trens., Jl. Shaw, .,iarfihali, 3. Chi,"am
Guard. P WehIntz, Ir tlstes. P W. Bue.eA,
Sehmidt, Ir. Eeirr, A. Piggd, P. O'Bnon.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Frilday ln every moutà

ln Unity Bail, mclntyre Hlcrck.
ýýChIef Ban.,1 T. Jotiai; Viee-c. fi., K. ].
Mcbona d ; Rt eg P'.-W.tttis el >Mu,
Sec, P. Niarriii ; TreeiN., T. 1). Dtrgan; sr.
<ondoctor. P. ir'D)onnell; Jr. éo,,ducer, IL

entaitiVe to ProvinrcialI Hîgh &xurt,'j. .Jowu,
Alternate, R. Idurphy. 41

Cali and See..
The 1 ordheirner Piano

ALBERT EVANS
____________ 318 yMain street.

u FINEST aIAEIJFAcTUIZs.

~ JOHNl TllOIMN & Co.,*
Tel31

iLUND)FtTA1ERS ana 1IMBAILMERS.

op- uday an ~gt.
529 MAIN sTREI1, WINNIPEG

q ervioeu Fri.et Ca
* Fprics,. Moderate.*

Je.

,sraduate of l<ew-yrrrk RSehool Rram

SuCCES-fR (p

M. UGHES & SN

140 P 1 c~< tet
.1jePhone 413.

7ele.zraph Orders ii receive
PrOMpt AItentim._

JOHN HUCHES

Furerié? yor

i. ughes & son,
Wîil be found wiîh

Clarke Bros& Hughes
507 MAIN ST' Tel. 1239

-A COMPLETE STOCK.

The ONXLY Funeral Car.
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